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Abstract: Bark from Pinus Pinaster is an interesting source of polyphenolic natural
compounds,that can be used successful1yas total or partial replacementof
conventionalphenolic resins.Thesecompounds,amongotherapplications,are
usedas adhesivesin thewood agglomerateindustry. In this kind of application
some problems remain to be solved in order to obtain a Pine extract of
commercial value. It is necessaryto optimise tije extractionprocedure and
selecta suitablemethodfor thequantificationof thetannincontentof thebark.
In order to studytheseproblems,thetanninextractionfrom the Pine bark was
testedwith an alkaline solution (NaOH), and with a fractionationprocedure
based on a sequenceof an organic (ethanol) and aqueousextraction. The
phenolic content of each extract or fraction was evaluatedby the Folin-
Ciocalteu colorimetric assayfor total phenols and two proceduresusing the
Stiasny reaction:thegravimetricStiasnymethodand the indirectcolorimetric
procedurethat uses the Folin-Ciocalteu reagentto evaluatethe total phenols
presentin theextractsolutionbeforeandafterit condenseswith formaldehyde.
The yield value when the alkaline extraction is used is substantiallyhigher
than the values obtained with organic or aqueous solutions. However, the
selectivityof theprocessis low. In fact, it was found thatthealkaline extract
FormaldehydeCondensablePhenolic Material (FCPM) contentrepresents95-
96 % of thetotalphenolscontentof theextractbut this fractionis only ~40 %
of the total mass of extract. So, the alkaline extract is relatively poor in
phenolic material,exhibiting a large variety of non-phenolic extractives.On
the otherend,ethanolprovidesa very rich phenolic extract,in which 96 % of
total phenolsarecondensablewith formaldehyde,but exhibitsa relatively low
extractionyield. The aqueousextractpresentsthe lowestextractionyield with
low content either in phenolic material as in FCPM, but, as most of the
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phenolics had already been extractedby the previous organic extraction,
especiallythelow molecularweightfractions,thisresultwaspredictable.
TanninContentofPinuspinasterBarkExtracts
the total phenolspresentin the extractbefore and after the precipitation
reaction with formaldehyde1o• The results obtainedin each extraction




In recentyears,sincetheOPEC petroleumcrisis in theearly70's,there
hasbeenanincreasinginterestonresearchfor naturalandcheapalternatives
to synthetic phenolic petroleum-basedadhesives for wood industry.
Condensedtanninsfrom wood barks thatare widely used in the tanning




is their main characteristic2•9. They are also able to condensewith
formaldehydeor undergoself-condensationwithouttheneedof anyexternal
reticulation agent. That characteristicconfers adhesionproperties to
tannins3•7.Condensed tannins are complex polymers or oligomers of
flavanoidunits,namelyflavan-3-01sandflavan-3,4-diols6,thatcanbefound
in significantquantitiesin thebarkof severalspeciesof trees,namelyof the
Pinus geme.Pinuspinasteris themostabundantforestspeciein Portugal,
and its barkis especiallyrich in condensedtannins(procyanidinsandto a
lesserextentprodelphinidins).Therefore,Pinuspinasterbark is an eligible
sourceof polyphenolicnaturalcompounds,thatcanbeusedasreplacement
of conventionalphenolicresins(phenol-formaldehyde,urea-formaldehydeor
melamine-formaldehyde)for the wood agglomerateindustry.In orderto
obtainusefulextracts,the followingproblemshaveto be addressed6;high
reactivity of phloroglucinolic polymers (making the control of the
polymerisationreactiondifficult),high viscositiesandlow solubilitiesof the
extractsolutions(at least40 % of solid contents).As a first approach,it is
necessaryto optimisetheextractionprocedureandselecta suitablemethod
for the quantificationof thetannincontentof thebark. In this paper,the
resultsobtainedfor thetanninextractionfromthePinebarkwith analkaline
solution (NaOH) are presented.A fractionatedextractionprocedurewas
testedfor tanninextractionofbark,usingdiethylether(for theeliminationof
lipophilic compounds)anda sequenceof solventswith increasingpolarity
anddecreasingspecificityfor tannins:ethanolandhotwater5.The phenolic
contentof eachextractor fractionwas evaluatedby theFolin-Ciocalteu
colorimetricassayfor totalphenols11andtwo proceduresusingtheStiasny
reactionfor thequantificationof theStiasnyphenols(phenolsthatcondense
with formaldehyde):O thetraditionalgravimetricStiasnymethodl2, 8the
indirectcolorimetricprocedureusingtheFolin-Ciocalteureagento evaluate
2. MATERlALS AND METHODS
2.1 Reagents
Gallic acid,catechinandFolin-Ciocalteureagentweresuppliedby Sigma
Chemical Coo Formaldehyde was graciously supplied by BRESFOR-
IndústriadoFormol,S.A.
2.2 SamplePreparation
Bark from 30 to 40 years old trees(Pinuspinaster) from the central
regionof Portugalwasused.It wasdriedfor 24 hoursin an oven,with hot
air flux at 100°C.Driedbarkwasgrindedby meansof a hammermill to less
than1mmdiameterparticles.
2.3 ExtractionMethods
Two procedures(Fig I) for tanninextractionfrom thebark wereused:
alkaline extractionwith a solution of NaOH, I % (w/w); fractionated
extractionusing a sequenceof solvents with increasing polarity and
decreasingspecificity for tannins5: ethanol and hot water, which were
utilised after a diethyl ether pre-treatmentto remove the lipophilic
components.
Alkaline Extraction: Tanninswereextractedfrom samples(200g) with
1000ml NaOH, I % (w/w) (bark/solventrelation- 1:5) in a mechanically
stirred reactor for 30 min at 90°C. The suspensionwas separatedby
centrifugation and the c1ear extract was neutralised with HCI and
conditionedin recipientsat 4 0c. The extractedbarkwas driedto constant
weightat 100°C.
FractionatedExtraction:For thesequentialextraction(Fig 1)a Soxhlet
was used.Diethyl ether,ethanolandhot waterwas the solventsequence
selected.The extractiontimefor eachprocedurewasdefinedby at least50
cyclesandthetemperaturewastheboilingpointof eachsolvent.Thevalues
usedfor theextractionwere:56cycles(at36°C), 52(at780c) and52(at98
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polyphenolsin the extractbut doesnot representitself thecontentof this
phenolicmaterial.Therefore,it cannotbe useddirect1yas a quantification
methodfor this typeof materiaIs.Additionally, it is a laboriaus,slow and
messyprocedurethatdemandslargequantitiesof extractsolutian.
(2.2)




wpp - weightof precipitatethatreactedwithformaldehyde;
Wjni - weightof initialextracto
Stiasnypolyphenolsweredeterminedby two differentmethodsbasedon
theirabilitytoprecipitatewithfarmaldehyde(Fig 2):
GravimetricMethod12:25 ml of extractwereacidifiedwith HCl to pH=1
anda molarexcessof formaldehydewasadded.This excesswascalculated
assumingthat catechinand formaldehydereact in ai: 1 proportion.The
suspensionwasrefluxedduring30minoThe reactionproductswerefiltrated,
washedseveraltimeswithhotwateranddriedto constantweightat 100°C.
The polyphenol contentis expressedin absolutetermsby the "Stiasny
precipitationumberwithformaldehyde",1/s/,definedby:
diluted extract, keeping the mixture 5 min at 50°C. After cooling,
absorbance was measured at 760 nm in a Jasco 7800 UV/VIS
spectrophotometer.Aqueous solutions of catechinand gallic acid (8-40
J.lg/mI) wereusedasstandards.
CalibrationCurvesConstruction:calibrationcurveswereconstructedfor


















Total phenols were determinedby the Folin-Ciocalteucolorimetric
method11(Fig 2).2.5 ml af Folin-Ciocalteureagent(diluted10times)and2
ml of aqueoussolutianaf sadiumcarbonate(75gll) wereaddedto 0.5ml of
Colorimetric Indirect Method: based on the typical reaction of
polyphenols with formaldehyde,SingletonlO proposedan assayfor the
quantificationaf phenolic materialcondensablewith formaldehyde.He
describeda colorimetricprocedure,insteadof the gravimetricmethod,
combiningthe Folin-Ciocalteu assaywith themethodaf Stiasny (Fig 2).
First, the total phenol cantentof the extractwas measuredbefore the
precipitation reactian by the Folin-Ciocalteu method following the
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Figure 2. Methodsusedfor lhequantificalionoftannin content.
3. RESULTS










To quantifythephenolicmaterialcontentof eachextractby themethod
of Folin-Ciocalteu, a calibration curve absorbance-concentrationis
necessary.A known standardthat could be considered to infer the
concentrationof thephenolicmaterial,namelytheoligomericmoleculesof
condensedtanninshasto be selected.ln thiswork, gallic acidandcatechin,
thatcanbe consideredthebasicunits for the mostcommonmoleculesof
hydrolyzableand condensedtannins,were used. Both standardsusual1y
provide good linear correlations,but catechinpresentsa lower colour
intensity4.Therefore, gallic acid is the most used standardfor these
applications.
The calibrationcurvesarepresentedin Figures3 and4. We canconc1ude
thattherelationabsorbancevs. concentrationcanbe acceptablyfittedby a
linearmodel for bothstandards.A slightlybettercorrelationfor the gallic
acidwasobtained(Fig3).
Theextractionyieldsobtainedareof thesameorderof theonesavailable
in theliteratureandit is noticeablethattheyield for thealkalineextractionis
substanciallyhigherthanthetypicalyieldsobtainedby organicor aqueous
extraction.However,it is predictablethattherougherconditionsprovidedby
the alkaline extraction would promote the extraction of considerable
quantitiesof non-phenolic extractiveswhich can negatively affect the
adhesionpropertiesof theextract.Therefore,thecomparativelyhighervalue
for the extractionyield of the alkalineextractioncan be explainedby the
lowerspecificityof thesolventto phenolicsandtheeffectivecompositionof
thealkalineextract(whichpresenta muchgreatervarietyof extractives)has
to be carefully analysedand controlledto preventthe degradationof the
propertiesofthe extract.
























proceduredescribedabove.Then,25 ml of extractsolutionwasacidifiedto
pH=1 and an excessof formalin37.2 % was addedto the solution.The
suspensionwasrefluxedduring30minoThereactionproductswereremoved
by filtrationandthetotalphenolcontentof thefiltratewasmeasuredagain
using theFolin-Ciocalieu method.The contentof phenolsthatreactedwas
inferredby difference.
3.1 PineBarkExtraction
The yields of eachextractionprocedureand its comparisonwith the
valuesreportedin theliteraturelarepresentedonTable1.
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By analysisof Table 2 we observedthattherichestextractin phenolic
materiaIsis the ethanolextract,as we would expect.The aqueousextract
presentedthelowestvalue.Thatcanbeexplainedby thefactthatmostof the
phenolicshad alreadybeenextractedby the previousorganicextraction,
especially the low molecular weight fractions, more soluble in water.
Anotherpossiblejustificationfor this low valuecouldbe thequantification
methodusedthat,aseveryredoxmethod,is affectedby thevariationof the









Tab/e2. Total phenolscontentin eachextractby theFo/in..Cioca/teumethod.
%of totalphenolsin theextract
Catechinequivalents Gallic Acid equivalents
403020















Figure 3. Calibrationcurvefor theGallic Acid.
Theresultswithgallic acidandcatechincalibrationcurvesareconsistent
(Table2).
Concentration of Catechin (Ilg/ml)
Figure 4. Calibrationcurvefor theCatechin.
Comparingtheresultsobtainedfor thetwo Stiasnyproceduresadopted,
wecanconc1udethattheresultsobtainedareconsistent(Table3).
Table3. Reactionof eachex_t_ra_c_t_w_i_th_fi_o_rm_a_ld_e_h_yd_e_. _
% FTFti % FTm extr
Catechin Gallic Acid Catechin Gallic Acid TlSt
equivalents equivalents equivalents equivalents
FractionatedExtraction
Ethano] 95.8 95.8 89.0 89.0 75.2
Water 36.9 34.2 4.6 4
Alkaline Extraction
NaOH 1% 96.1 95.] 40.6 39.6 57.3
FT Fti - Percentageof forma]dehydecondensablematerialrelatedto total phenolscontentin
theextracto
FT meXlr - Percentageof formaldehydecondensablematerial related to total mass of initial
extract.
Tls,-StiasnyNumber, definedby the relationbetweenthe massof formaldehydecondensate
andthe:massof initial dry extractusedin thereaction.
3.3 QuantificationofPhenolicsUsingtheStiasny
Reaction
Consideringthe organic extraction,we verify that the Formaldehyde
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initial totalphenolcontentof theextractand89% of theinitialmassof the
sameextract.This resultconfirmstheresultspresentedin theabovesection.
It is a clearindicationof theabundanceof phenolicmaterialin theextract.
Furthermore, it is noticeable that most of this phenolic material is
condensablewith formaldehyde.Therefore,thegravimetricStiasnynumber
is relativelyhighalthoughnotashighaswewouldexpect.
The aqueousextractrevealslow contentseitherin phenolicmaterialasin
FCPM. Thesevaluescanbeduetothefactthatwaterdissolvespreferentially
low weightpolyphenols.However, it is importantto emphasisethatthis




to formaldehyde.Consideringtheverylow valuefor theFTmextr of thewater,
we canconcludethattheaqueousextractcontainsa significantamountof
non-phenolic compounds, typically simple sugarsand polymeric
carbohydrates7•lt was not possibleto applythegravimetricmethodto the
aqueousextractsincethepolyphenols-formaldehydecomplexesformedwere
solubleandcouldnotbeseparatedfromthesolutionbyfiltration.
Finally, the alkalineextractFCPM contentrepresents95-96% of the
totalphenolscontentof theextract.Howeverif this fractionis comparedto
thetotalmassof extract,weverifYthatthisvalueis muchlower:== 40 %; T]St
= 57.3, supportingthe ideathatthe alkaline extractis relativelypoor in
phenolicmaterial,presentinganumberof non-phenolicextractives.
4. CONCLUSION
The yieldfor thealkalineextractionof tanninsfromPinuspinasterbark,
is substanciallyhigherthanthetypicalyieldsobtainedby organicor aqueous
extraction.However, the specificity of the solventto phenolics is low.
Enforcing that conclusionwe observedthat the alkaline extractFCPM
contentrepresents95-96 % of the total phenolscontentof the extract.
However,whenthis fractionis comparedto the totalmassof extract,we
verifiedthatthisvalueis muchlower (== 40 %; T]St =57.3),whichconfmns
the idea that the alkaline extractis relativelypoor in phenolicmaterial,
presentinga varietyof non-phenolicextractives.Themostspecificsolventis
ethanol,that,in spiteof revealinga relativelylow extractionyield,provides
a veryrichphenolicextract,in which96% of totalphenolsarecondensable
with formaldehyde.The aqueousextractpresentsthelowestextractionyield,
with a low contenteitherin phenolicmaterialandFCPM. However,thatcan
be dueto thefactthatmostof thephenolicshadalreadybeenextractedby
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